Acetona Energy Liquid
– Power for lactation

Two pathways are better than one!
Acetona Energy Liquid has a unique composition specifically designed to
support cows during the transition period and under heat stress conditions.
The product contains blood glucose precursors and products
to support liver function in a highly palatable formulation.
Through the supplementation of blood glucose precursors
helps to maintain blood sugar levels sufficiently high so the
risk of ketosis decreases.

Xylitol is a highly palatable sugar substitute which by passes
the rumen and synthetizes blood glucose trough the pentose phosphate pathway. In combination with propylene
glycol the effect on blood glucose levels is both strong and
long lasting. Niacin helps to support liver function. Molasses
helps to improve palatability of the overall product.
The result is a high energy supplement for cows which
is both palatable and effective.
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Feeding instructions:
An effective energy supplement for transition
cows 0,5 kg/day
• B
 egin feeding 2 weeks before calving and continue up to 8 weeks
post calving. The dose can be doubled for 1–2 weeks period as
required.
• E asy to adminster in a TMR or in a robot milking station.

More robot visits
• Dose high palatable Acetona Energy Liquid in milking robot.
• B
 egin feeding immediately after cows have been moved into robot
group. Dose 0,5 kg/day up to 8 weeks after calving.
• To support good cow traffic continue dosing 0,2– 0,3 kg/day
until the end of lactation.

To encourage better silage intake and for
improving diet palatability
• E specially effective in case of heat stress.
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high energy feed
supports blood glucose levels
very palatable
easy to use

Nature Creates
– we refine
At Suomen Rehu, we combine large scale animal feed production
with dynamic and highly innovative research and development.
Coming from a country so far north as Finland, it has always been
the case that we must add value and be innovative to survive.
New product innovations and patented feeding solutions are the
forces that drive us forward.
Acetona Energy liquid, from our Acetona range of products, is a
unique product for feeding to dairy cows around calving. A palatable, high energy liquid feed designed to help optimize blood
glucose levels in early lactation.
The harsh winter climate covers the country in a blanket of snow
and ice. Temperatures fall to – 25 degrees c, the seas freeze over
and the beautiful Aurora Borealis lights up the sky. We are inspired
by nature.
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